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earing Sale!
S B ® . W Y M H  S t e © .

Twice a year it lias been our custom to clean bouse, as it were. Some peo
ple clean bouse in March for Spring, some people clean house in April for Fall, 
but we clean bouse in July expecting it to last six months. We mark down all 
remnants and full pieces that have not sold; that is what we call cleaning house. 
At this time you can get bargains in every department. Come early and bring 
your pocket book with you for you will see goods at prices you cannot afford to 
pass.

In  Dress Goods department you will find remnants of white India. Linen at 
less than half price, 5e and Sc yard. One lot plain and figured Silk Mousseline, 
50c quality for 35c—Lawns SKe. 13c quality lawns 10c—Japanese wash silks 35c.

In Lace department you will find one lot of laces of various kinds at 5c, worth 
10c, one. lot at 10c worth to 25c, one lot printed curtain muslin S%c yard.

In Perfumery department we offer Adirondack Rose Perfume in bulk, 50c 
quality 25c per ounce, also toilet water at 10c per bottle.

In Hosiery department j’ou will find lace Hose, black and colors, marked 10c, 
some sold this season as high as 25c. Men’s $1 quality soft bosom shirts for 50c. 
One lot men's half-dollar quality Balbriggan underwear for 37 K e each. One lot 
ladies’ vests 10c, usually sold at 25e.

In the Domestic department you will find one lot 36-inch Zephyr Ginghams 
SJ£c, one lot Swiss silk striped printed Mull in remnants Sj^c, remnants lawns 
3e, remnants standard prints 3c, ginghams 4c, printed curtain draperies 10c, sold 
all season at 15c, printed cardinal Percales, 10c quality 5c.

In Cloak and Suit department you will find children’s dresses, ages 2 to 14 
years—all at one price, 50c each, half price. One lot of ladies, §4 wash suits go 
at §2 each. One lot 50e shirtwaists 25c each.

In Millinery department you will find one lot ladies’ Trimmed Hats at §1.50 
each, worth up to §5.

In  Carpet department you will find clearing up sale in Lace Curtains, some 
rare, bargains, 50c to §2.

COME AND SEE US.

HOOK AND LADDER CO.
j

Annual Picnic at Hudson Lake, Ind. 
Wednesday.

Geo ©

SOUTH BEND, IND.
Store open 8:30 a. m., closes 5:30 p. m. except Saturdays.

Profit in Silkworm.
Secretary Wilson has secured an 

appropriation o f $10,000 from Con
gress for the purpose of making ex
periments in the rai.-ing o f silkworms 
and the production o f raw silk. We 
are now importing about $45,000,000 
worth o f raw silk annually, and Mr. 
Wilson thinks that it is possiole for 
ns to raise a good deal o f the srupply 
in our own country, i f  the wives and 
daughters o f the family and people 
who live in the villages will take up 
the industry. It is particularly suit
able for women and children, and the 
wives and daughters on the farms 
and in the villages, by spending a 
little time each day, might earn a 
liberal supply of pin money without 
interferring with their household 
duties or their education or their 
pleasure. In France not less than 
150,000 families are engaged in the 
cultivation o f silk without interfer

en ce  with their other duties. In Italy 
nearly as many of the peasants are en
gaged in the same industry. In that 
way the girls earn and save money 
for  their marriage dowries. Silk 
raising is simple enough for anyone 
o f ordinary intelligence to carry on. 
It is no more difficult than keeping 
chickens or bees, and the profits are 
very much larger.

There have been many attempts, 
however, to introduce silk culture 
into the United States, but they have 
always failed, because other crops 
have paid better and it has never 
been necessary for the women and 
children o f our farm population to 
earn their own living. They |have 
always been supported by their fathers 
and brothers.

About 1860 members o f the Oneida 
community near Utica, N. Y.,planted 
a lot o f  mulberry trees and imported 
a quantity o f silkworms, and the 
work is still carried on by the women 
and childrer, who sell from  $25,000 
to $30,000 worth o f raw silk every 
year. About the same time the in
dustry was introduced into Cali
fornia. Bounties were offered by the 
legislature in order to encourage it, 
aud the fad reached its height in 1869 
when $115,000 was paid in bounties. 
But as soon as the bounty was with
drawn the industry languished,be
cause the silk cost more than it came 
to. Several farmers who went into 
it. upon a large scale lost consider
able money.

In 1860 tfie Kansas people got the 
fever, having been inoculated by a 
French philanthropist named Boissi
ere, who purchased a large tract of 
land in Franklin county,and brought 
over from France a number o f  fami
lies, whom he placed in a colony 
Which he called Silkvill. More than

10,000 mulberry toees were planted, 
aud silk worms were furnished free 
to the colonists who were to carry on 
the industry on the co-operative plan, 
but it was a failure. The Menonities 
of Kanasas inherited the industry,and 
the women and girls still raise a good 
deal o f silk.

There is no question as to the abil
ity to raise silk wherever the mul
berry tree will grow, and it w ill 
thrive anywhere between the Atlantic 
and the gu lf and the great lakes, and 
the Atlantic ocean and the arid 
plains. But the worms "require a 
great deal of attention and detailed 
work which the American people are 
not accustomed to perform. In Ja
pan. China, France, Italy. Switzer
land, Turkey and other countries 
children are expected to look  after 
the silkworms, under the direction o f 
their mothers. In these countries 
even the littlest ones are always ex
pected to pay their share o f the house
hold expenses and carry their share 
of the load. The children of Am
erica have not yet been reduced to 
that necessity, although no doubt italthough 
would be a good thing for them.

Secretary Wilson thinks that silk 
raising ought to be introduced into 
the South, because the climate _ is es 
pecially adapted for it and the col
ored women and children could earn 
a good deal o f money that way.—W.
E. Curtis in Chicago Record Herald. 

❖  ❖  ❖
$75 Reward.

, On the night o f July 14, 1902, the 
residence o f C. E. Griffin, druggist, 
Niles, Michigan, was entered by bur 
glars and the follow ing articles o f  
value taken:

One dirk knife, two edged, stag 
handle, mended with copper ferule 
and in case; one pair gold  cuff but
tons, solid, with Old English G on 
top round; one pair solid cuff buttons 
oblong; two gold studs, round; two 
gold  studs, pearl settings; one solid 
gold ring, opens at top with picture 
inside, C. N. W. on top, one solid 
gold  child’s neck chain; one go', 
ring with round white setting; 
two ear rings, gold, with m by 
settings; one pin, ruby setting; two 
pair bracelets; one watch, open face, 
silver, New England monogram, H 
G.; one silver dollar with ring sold 
ered on top; U. S. script, 3c, 10c, 25c 
50c.

I w ill pay $25 reward for return of 
property in good condition and arrest 
and conviction o f thief.

C. E. G r i f f i n , Nile3, Michigan.
I  will pay $50 for arrest and con

viction o f thief.
Feed B. Collins. Sherriff of 

Berrien County.
St. Joseph, Mich. July 22 1902.

TIDES AFFECT OIL W ELLS
Curious Claim Made by Inspector 

Beaumont, Texas Field.
in

The H ook  and Ladder laddies show 
the stuff they are made o f  when they 
decide to do  anyth ing,for a few  diffi
culties do  not deter them.

Wednesday morning the western 
sky was overcast and it looked as if  
it would rain, but rain could not 
frighten t he boys, for water as well 
fire, is one o f the things they are fa
miliar with, so away they drove witn 
two wagons loaded with a jolly 
party and good things for the inner 
man. When about three miles from 
lome it began to rain, and it was no 
sprinkle either; but with the side 
curtains down they managed to keep 
out the rain except now and then a 
little would trinkle down the cur
tains on the seats but that was only 
adding a little variety to the sport o f 
the day. Finally the lake was 
reached, the rain keeping them com
pany all the way, and did not leave 
them when they there but stayed with 
them during the day. The lake gen
erally at this time o f year is a great 
resort for camping parties, but when 
our jo lly  crowd drove around its 
shores they found it deserted. They 
could not tell whether the great 
clouds o f mosquitoes had driven or 
carried the people away;they thought 
there were enough mosquitoes to 
carry a horse; whatever the reason 
was they had the lake to themselves 
for the day and neither rain or mos
quitoes quenched their determination* 
to have a good time, so they secured 
a good canvas canopy and protected 
themselves from the rain and pro
ceeded to eat drink and be merry.

They had supplied themselves with 
all needed to make the day a memo
rable one,even to ice cream and to 
bacco. At about four p. m. they 
gathered up the fragments, how 
many baskets fu ll not reported, and 
as they started for the drive home 
the clouds broke away and old Sol 
did his best to add cheer the balance 
of the day. They drove home in 
good time and in excellent spirits 
over their annual picnic at Hudson 
lake.

BENTON m m  ASSEMBLY
Opening Day ft ext Sunday July 27th, 

and Continuing till Aug. 16th.

j Beaumont, Texas, Ju ly 21— George 
A . H ill, inspector, who has had  
charge o f  the o il field since its be
ginning, iS o f  the opinion that the 
pressure in the Spindle T op field is 
effected by the tides o f  the ocean. He 
says he has beeen studying the mat
ter for  six months and is now  thor
ou gh ly  con vin ced  that when there is 
a h igh  tide in the gu lf, pressure in  
the wells is very greatly increased. 
He cites the fa c t  that several wells', 
on Spindle T op . w hich  have not f 
flow ed fo r  a m onth, spouted today  j 
w ith alm ost equal pow er to the o ld - j 
time exh ibition . Many scientists I 
Will be prepared to believe this the
ory and it is attracting a deal o f  at
tention, because i f  it is clearly dem on
strated it  w ill so lve  a question w hich  
has defied the best geolog ists.— Chi- 
cago^R ecord  H erald.

m . b . h . ( T r a i l  r d a d
Continued Improvement Along all Lines 

calls for Comment.

The first session of the first season 
of the Benton Harbor Assemby w ill 
occur next Sunday when Evangelist 
Biederwolf w ill open the program.

These summer chatauqua assemblies 
are worthy ones greatest support and 
interest. They combine rest and re
creation, pleasant entertainment and 
enjoyment with intellectual and re- 
Lgious culture in a quiet and seques
tered place made beautiful and at
tractive by the hand o f the great 
Creator.

The follow ing is the program for 
the first three days:— Sunday, July 27 
morning sermon, Rev. W. E.Bieder 
w olf; afternoon, grove service.

Monday—morning, W. E. Bieder
w olf; afternoon, lecture, George L. 
McNutt; evening, D. W. Roberston 
Projectoscope company.

Tuesday—morning, W. E. Bieder 
wolf; afternoon, George L. McNutt; 
evening, D. W. Roberston Projecto
scope company.

❖  ❖  »>
Aggressive Work by Presbyterians.
A missionary campaign arranged 

by the Board o f Foreign Missions o f 
the Presbyterian church, with a view 
to the systemetic vi itation o f the 
churches in several o f the states is 
one of the religious movements now 
in progress, and Buchanan w ill enter
tain one o f these active workers in 
the near future,' Miss Bertha Ballows 
will be here interested in this work, 
and occupy the pulpit o f the Presby
terian church on Sunday Ajig. 3rd, 
and on Monday and Tuesday meet 
the Woman’s Missionary Society and 
the Y . P. S. C. E. for conference.

It is hoped much good may result 
from these meetings.

❖  ❖  ❖
Rogers (W. F) tea spoons $1.00 a 1 

silver plate. A , Jones & Co,

Last week we spoke o f the M. B.H. 
& C. road’s buying the Weisgerber 
property on Day’s avenue just across 
the street from the present depot. It 
no doubt will be utilized by the com
pany in its continued improvement.

The new freight depot is being dec
orated with a coat o f paint this week. 
Engine No.20 a four wheeler weighing 
forty toils has been undergoing thor
ough repairs, and on Wednesday of 
this week made its first run. It has 
had a new coat of paint and as you 
look at it might think it a new engine.

FIRST OF J H E  SEASON
David Dutton is Ahead of all Compedi- 

tors iu Corn Raising.

Thursday David Dutton brought 
us m some exceedingly fine, new, 
sweet corn, full,big,round kernels on 
nice, long ears. This is the first corn 
o f the season.

We are always ready to announce 
the leaders in producing.; i f  you have 
the best o f anything let us know and 
we will let the rest know.

*  <♦
Boys too Small to Have Matches.

Wednesday morning two small 
boys, surnamed Crippen and Murphy 
caused some annoyance by setting 
fire to some straw which they had 
carried into the barn at the Axle 
works. The blaze was discovered in 
time t© prevent any damage and the 
boys were chased out. Soon a burn
ing shock o f wheat in an adjoining 
field revealed their presence again, 
and this time all matches were taken 
away from them.

❖  ❖  ❖
Prosperity.

“ Prosperity is the issue”  is the title 
o f the great speech of United States 
Senator Jacob H. Callinger o f New 
Hampshire, recently delivered in the 
Senate at Washington. The speech 
has been issued in document form by 
the American Protective Tariff Lea
gue. Send postal card request for 
free copy. Ask for Document N o.75. 
Address W. F. Wakeman, General 
Secretary, 135 West 23 Street New 
York.

•>
Largest Pension

Milford L. Streeter o f Aurora, 111. 
has recently been granted a pension 
o f  $72 a month and back payments o f 
$9,195, the largest amount o f pension 
money ever paid to a private soldier 
o f the U, S.army. He has been blind 
for 14 years, resulting from impris
onment in Andersonville prison, and 
his case has finally been acted upon 
with this favorable result.

•> «£♦ ♦!*
Freight Train Wrecked

On Wednesday morning a M. C. 
freight train broke into and the two 
sections collided with disasterous re
sults near Hammond,' Ind. • Eight 
cars were destroyed, delaying the 
east bound mail due here at 9:46 
about five hours.

I  FEW D/tVS OF
SWIFT SELLING

THIS W EEK
This week opens the third and last week of the 

greatest sale in this store’s history. Prices cut 
lower than ever, special reductions for every day 
this week.

It will pay you to be at this store every 
morning during the entire weeK.

Wash Goods prices slashed to pieces.
The season’s choicest styles and fab

rics at unheard of prices.

The Following Wash Goods 
On Sale in North Aisle.

32-incli fancy dimities and 
batistes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
Ostend Satin Striped Organdies, 
Veronese Cords in beautiful color
ings, these goods are regular 
19c value and will be on sale 
to clean up quick at..............

4c

5c
Elcli'o Dimities—In this lot are 
included all the newest styles and 
colorings, such as navy ground white 
figures, black ground white figures, f  
white ground black figures, linen j 
ground black figures. These 
goods are actually worth 25c.
They will be ou sale at............

Goods
White Goods

2,000  yards Fancy White 
Goods at 10c—consisting of fine 
dimities, sheer dotted organdies, lace 
and mercerized stripes, fancy leno 
lace stripes, cords and fancy satin 
stripes, dotted swiss and fancy 
piqnes, fancy oxfords—goods 
actually worth.up to 50c per | A n  
yd.—on sale this week f o r . . *

7c

The Following Wash Goods 
On Sale in South Aisle.

Scotch Organdies, Primrose Batistes, 
Plumatis Mulls, Dotted Mulls, Mer- 

. cerized; Ginghams, Scotch Dimities, 
English Madras and Shirtings-every 
desirable shade and coloring 
—worth 25c and 35c per l A p

Printed Pongees, Cotton Foulards, 
Alexandre Silks, Scotch Ginghams, 
F r e n c h  Dimities, Embroirdered 
Mulls and dainty Organdies 
worth 39c, 45c and 50c— |Cp  
clearance sale____ ____ ____ ® *-/ x /

Silk Ginghams, Silk Muslins, Im
ported Oxfords, Imported Madras 
Cloths, Pure Linen Madras, Linen 
Ginghams and Linen Lawns 
—goods worth 60c per y d .O  C p  
clearance sale......  ............“  xJ

LINENS LINENS
You’ll Be Here.

We place on sale 15,000 Linen sam
ple? that are worth 15c to 50c a 
piece—you probably have had 
some of these before, on sale 
at each........... ......... ........... 5 c

In addition to the Linen 
Samples the following 
numbers will be priced 
especially low.

72-inch heavy bleached dam- 65c
ask regular §1.25 quality for'

72-inch heavy German silver 
bleached damask, regular 90c 
quality, for
Very heavy bleached all linen 
crash, washed, ready for use, 
regular 12K e quality.
18-36 homespun, all linen tow-|/\ 
els, worth 15c, this week.----- IV/V/

Extra large, fine bleached Turk-| 
ish towel worth 12%e, now ...

7 5 c  

10 c

An extra effort will be made to 
have plenty of room and quick ser
vice.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

John Chess Ellsworth
1 1 3 -1 1 5  NORTH MICHIGAN S T .,

S O U TH  BEND, -  -  INDIANA-

Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

Look at This

Special vestibule trains o f Pullman 
sleepers and coaches from all I. I. & 
I. stations to Niagara Falls. No 
change of cars. This is a limited 
train and makes no stops after leav
ing the I. I. &  I. line at Knox, Ind. 
These trains leave Zearing at 12 
o ’clock noon Aug, 12th, arriving at 
Knox, the connection with the Nickel 
Plate R. R.6:S0 p.m. same date-reach
ing Niagara Falls for breakfast the 
follow ing morning.

Reserve your berths at once. In
quire of I. I. & I. agents for ticket 
rate and berth rate, or address,

W. L, Ross,
General agent I. I. *& I. R. R.,

■ Streator.
❖  ❖  ♦>

LOST— Sunday July 20th about 9 
a. m. between M. O. Burdett’ s and 
Willard French’s, a. blue macintosh 
cape. Finder w ill return to R ecord 
office.

Niagara Falls and Toronto Excursion.
Tickets will be sold at 1.1. & I. 

stations for special trains August 12, 
to Niagara Falls and Toronto and re
turn at the following rates.

Stations west o f Streater to the 
Falls $8.50; Toronto $9,50, Stations 
east o f Streator to Knox, rate to the 
Falls $7,50;to Toronto $8.50; stations 
east o f Knox, to the Falls $6.75; 'to 
Toronto $7,50. For further particu
lars address,

W, L. Ross,
General Agent I. I. & I. R, R.

Strsator, 111.
❖  ♦>

The congregation o f the Larger 
Hope church have made quite exten
sive repairs on the; church building. 
The interior has been painted and 
paperpd, a new shingle roof put on 
and a nice carpet laid. It now makes 
a very attractive appearance.

Letters unclaimed in Post Office, 
week ending J uly 22;—Chas Pierce.
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The K ind Ton Save Always Bought, and wliicli has been, 
in use for over 30 years, has borne tie  signature o f

and has been made underpins per
sonal supervision since its infancy. ‘ , 

*J . Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good”  are but; 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
*" Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
k
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TH E  OCNTAUR COMPANY. 7 7  MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

B uchanan JRecord.
"" D. F. BOWER,

E D IT O R .

T E R M S  $ 1 . 0 0  PE R  Y E A R
PAYABLE OTADVANCe

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1902. 

LEAKS SOMETHING.

That Will be of Value to You, if  not 
Today Some time in tlie Future.

The fire department have had Cards 
printed, and posted in conspicuous 
places designating the different fire 
wards o f  the village and how to pro
perly call the department in case of 
fire. It w ill be well for each person 
to read them and have it clear so in 
case they may need it they will know 
what to do. You may never need and 
we most sincerely hope you will not, 
but you may. We saw two boys pe
rusing tbe card in the post office the 
other day and as they were going 
away one said,“ well we have learned 
something.” That,s it,learn something 
it w ill always be o f  value to you.

Street Fair Aftermath.
In the case o f  the People vs. John 

Hurdick, John Clark, George McKirn- 
n on  and James "Wilson, the four 
‘ ‘short change”  men, the defendants 
pleaded guilty, and were sent to the 
county jail for 30 days and to pay 
$17. 63 costs each, in default of which 
they must serve 90 day.

The above from the Benton Harbor 
Palladium shows some o f the results 
o f  the Street Fair. It has been our 
privilege to see several o f  these 
modern forms o f amusement and we 
have never seen any benefit to the 
town or people. Yes, we believe in 
pleasure and good, healthful amuse
ments but we have never seen it in 
Street Fairs.

Give us the old  time agricultural 
fairs where men w ill be stimulated 
to raise the best grain and vegetables 
and the women o f the family can dis
play their handiwork in canned fruits 
or fancy work aDd good results-may 
follow .

We would prefer a straight out 
and oat liar to a person who only 
tells enough of a matter to put it in a 
directly opposite light from the real 
facts. They are both to be classed 
together, but one you know as a liar 
and the other you do not.

Wild cherry phosphate at W. N. 
Brodrick’s.

To the Irishman in his native coun 
try there seems to be no substitute 
f*r the potato, and the severe blight 
oh this vegtable this year threatens 
the island with a recurrence o f the 
famine o f 1846 when the entire potato 
crop o f Ireland was completely de
stroyed.

Count Matsukata, formerly Jap
anese Minister o f Finance, after 
spending about thirty days in this 
country is now commenting in 
Yienna regarding

progress, and
America’s
expressed

too
his

opinion that otir country is experi- 
enceing a mush room growth. For
tunately, the intelligent American 
believes that his fear is groundless.

Serious Accident
Friday morning in some unex

plained manner, E. J, Elson fell 
through a broken floor in his barn. 
He stepped on what he supposed was 
solid flooring but it gave way under 
him and he was percepitated 9 feet. 
In falling through the floor he struck 
on the boards and his chin was lacer
ated so that it was necessary to take 
several stitches in the wound. The 
accident might have been fatal as it 
is quite remarkable liis neck was not 
broken in the fall.
■ Dr. Henderson who was passing 

was called in by a friend who was 
with Mr. Elson and he dressed the 
wound.

*  .>
Expensive Shoes

One of our economical citizens a 
short time ago while in St. Joseph 
saw some shoes which he thought 
would save some money for him if  he 
should buy a pair. So he purchased 
a pair and smiled to think of the 
■saving; he guarded them > carefully 
until he got on the train, but as he 
got from the train he1,forgot the shoes 
and someone else smiled at the bar
gain he got, and our friend thinks 
he bought a dear pair o f shoes.

❖  ❖  ❖  - 
Kind Words.

The R e c o r d  appreciates the good 
will o f its neighbors:—

The Buchanan R e c o r d  is now is
sued twice a-week. Brother Bower 
in' his announcement says there is 
nothing too good for Buchanan peo
ple. The R e c o r d  is a live and pro
gressive paper under Mr. Bower’s 
management.—"Niles Herald.

4% ♦?+
Have you tried Skeet’ s Ice Cream? 

❖  ❖ - *>
Evolution of a Newspaper.

Wednesday’s Chicago Tribune was 
a mammoth affair with colored sup
plement, containing the history o f 
the paper from its inception in 1847 
to its present greatness.

It now occupies a 12 story building 
and employs thousands of men. 

v  ❖
How’s This?

W e offer one hundred dollars reward for any 
case o f catarrh that cannot he cured hy Hall’s 
catarrh, cure.

E. J. Chenkex & Co, Toledo.O.
We the undersigned, have known l 1. J . Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transaction and financi
ally able to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Testimanials sent free. Price 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all drnggists.

H all’s Family Pills are the best.

Lion Coffee
CROWNED KING—

Edward, King of England; Alphonso, King of Spain;

Lion, King of Coffees,
Fit for any king; fit for you. Not glazed with any cheap, noxious coating; never sold in bulk. 

Uniform anality and freshness are insured by the sealed pacing*.

PERSONAL ♦
♦♦

Alex Emery was in Dayton Friday.
Mr. J. Kirk returned to Chicago 

Friday.
Mrs. E, J. Elson went to Galien 

Friday.
Miss Esther Devin was in Niles 

Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Omen went to Dayton 

lake Friday.
Miss Alta Fisher o f Baroda was in 

town Thursday.
Mr. Frank Devin is expected home 

to spend Sunday.
Mrs. D. L. Boardman has returned 

from South Bend.
Mrs. L. A. Greenwood spent Thurs

day in South Bend.
Miss Nellie Hall went to Berrien 

Springs W  ednesday.
Rev. H. L. Potter and daughter 

were in town Friday.
Mr. H. H. Hosford was in Mich

igan City Thursday.
Mr, A , Emerson returned from 

Cassopolis Thursday.
Mrs H. H. Hosford was a visitor 

in Buchanan Friday.
Mr. W. H. Keller was in Niles 

Thursday on business.
Dr. Knight and wife drove to Crys 

tal Springs Thursday. I
Mrs. Wm Tayler of Sumunt 111. is 

visiting her relatives.
Miss Byrl Wynn went to Kalamazoo 

Friday to spend a week.
Mesdams Zed and John Jarvis 

went to Niles Thursdaay.
Mrs. Dr. Pierce o f Niles is in town 

for a few days on business.
Miss Cora Dumbolton returned 

from Three Oaks Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Waltzgott of 

Niles were in town Thursday.
Mr. Harry Squires o f Chicago is 

a guest at Cook’s Clear LakeFarm.
Mrs A. Pierce and Miss Clara 

Harper went to St Joseph Thursday.
Mrs. Velma Boyer and daughter of 

Dowagiac are visiting friends in town.
Miss B. Mansfield went to Niles 

Thursdry to attend the band concert.
Mr. Lewis Hahn o f Niles made a 

short call on friends here Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Goodenougk went to 

Galien to visit relatives on Thursday.
Mrs. F. T. Plimpton and son Paul 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs C. Hamilton
Mrs. Geo Kephart of Berrien 

Springs was in Buchanan on Friday.
Mr. E. B. Smith went to Chicago 

for two weeks, on Friday morning.
Mrs. Wm. Koons of Dowagiac is 

visiting relatives in town for a few 
days.

Mrs. C. C. High o f Kalamazoo is 
the guest o f friends in town for a few 
days.

Elder G. J. Kirn o f  the Evangeli
cal church went to Three Oaks for 
Sunday.

Harry Hershenow returned to Chi
cago Friday after an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mesdames Frank Barr,- Milton 
Fuller and L. H. Lister were at Bar
ron Lake Thursday.

L. Moise and a party o f three from 
Kansas City will spend their vacation 
at Clear Lake Farm.

Mr. J. W . Broceus has been in 
Grand Rapids attending tbe Modern 
Woodman convention.

Mrs. Thomas Vanderhoof o f Chi
cago spent Sunday with Mrs. A. 
Pangborn o f  Bakertown.

Miss Shear*, teacher in the public 
schools o f Grand Rapids is spending 
her vacation in Buchanan. *

Mrs. Elliott S. Gash of San Fran
cisco is the guest o f Miss Wilma Roe 
at the home o f her parents.

Harry Binns’ daughter, Reba went 
to South Bend, Thursday to spend 
some time visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.( C. C. Diggins and 
Kern re turned Thursday evening from 
an extended trip in the east.

Mrs. W. J. Douglass and son Phay 
went to Kalamazoo on Wednesday to 
visit relatives for a few days.

Miss Nina Holliday will return from 
Valparaiso this afternoon, where she 
has been taking a course o f study.

Mr. John Childs and Ms friend 
Harry Bird went to. Chicago Friday 
and from there they will go to Star 
lake,

Mrs. Chas Kreighbaum o f South 
Bend who has been visiting W  H. 
Keller’ sfamily, returned home Thur
sday.

Mrs, E. F. Gribben is visiting her 
husband, who is in Buchanan en
gaged in constructing the new power 
house.

Miss Lillian Shaw has returned 
home from a two weeks visit with her 
brother and other relatives at New 
Carlisle,

Miss. Katie Mergen was in town 
Wednesday, returning from Ferris 
Institute to her home in Oronoko 
township.

Mr. Elton Sheldon visited South 
Bend friends a few days last week, 
returning Thursday accompanied by 
his sister.

Miss Blanche Sheldon returned to 
South Bend Monday after a few days 
visit with her parents and friends in 
this vicinity.

Messers Julius and Joe Nussbaum 
of Dalas and Maxia, Texas wh have 
been visiting'-Sig Desenberg returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg will 
start today for an extended trip 
through the lakes which will occupy 
two or three weeks,

Mrs. Henry Blodgett and daughter 
Myrtle, were called to Niles on ac
count of the stekness o f her sister, 
Mrs. S. E, Bolton.

Miss Estella Crawford o f Chicago 
who has been a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y . Sehreider will re
turn home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Morrow, the drain commis
sioner gave us a call Friday. We 
were pleased to make his acquam- 
ance and hope to see hin again.

Mr. Max Edwards who has been 
visiting Squire Yinton for the past 
few days started Thursday for Battle 
Creek, Saginaw, Detroit and points 
east.

Mrs. Wm Troutfetter and children 
are visiting relatives at Christmans 
Michigan City and New Buffalo. 
They will be joined by Mr. Trout- 
fetter Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Roe returned home 
from Bryan Ohio after an absence of 
three weeks, she brought home with 
her a nephew James Roe and a niece 
Gertrude Stough. \

Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Sterrett and 
Miss Winifred Noble went over to 
Niles Tuesday, Miss Noble remained 
there for a couple o f days with rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Nettie Evans o f Jackson 
who has spent the past week in 
Kalamazoo, arrived in town Thurs
day and is the guest o f  M rs. A. D. 
Birdsall o f Cajuiga St.

B. Franklin Bressler o f the Men- 
nonite Publishing Co. Elkhart, and 
a former employee o f the R e c o r d , 
was in Buchanan on Wednesday visit
ing friends. He called at the R ecord  
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Canfield have 
been entertaining Mr. Canfield’ s sis
ter Mrs. Whisman and her daughter 
Bertha of Argos, Ind. Mrs. Whis- 
man has also been visiting her son 
Harl Whisman. Miss Bertha has 
returned home but Mrs.Whisman will 
visit another week.

Democratic County Convention
The democrats of Berrien county 

met in convention at Berrien Springs 
Wedneadsy for the purpose of 
selecting state, congressional and 
senatorial delegates.

The attendance was large, every 
township with one or two exceptions, 
being represented. The convention 
was very enthusiastic and great bar 
mony prevailed.

Jas M. Babcock, chairman of the" 
county committee, called the conven
tion to order and John Y. Starr, ex
mayor o f St.Joe was made temporary 
cliairman,while ex-connty clerk Thos 
Caimady, o f Watervliet was named 
as temporary secretary.

The various credentials,resolutions 
and permanent organization commit
tees were then named The commit
tee on permanent organization lost 
but little time in recommending that 
the temporary organization be made 
permanent. The resolutions commit
tee confined themselves to state issues.

Chairman Starr addressed the con
vention at considerabl length, and 
dwelt with' emphasis upon the rosy- 
colored outlook for Democracy in the 
coming campaign. His remarks were 
ferquently punctuated with vocifer
ous applause.

An election o f state delegates re
sulted, 24 delegates to the state, 12 
to the congressional, and 12 to the 
senatorial convention wore chosen.

’’***>
important to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe’ and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and see that it

Bears tbe 
Signature of
ha Use For Over 30  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending July 26, Subject to 

change:
Black Raspberries 16 qt case $1,00 
Red “  12 qt case 1.00
Black Berries “  “  .80
Huckleberries 1 50
Butter " ' I8r
Eggs V 15c
Potatoes New “  “  Ôo
Onions “  “  $1.00
Flour per bbl. $4.80
FIout Patented “  “  • 5.60
Corn Meal per 100 lbs. 2.00

Tbe Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the following priced- on- grain to-day:
Wheat 70c
Corn , 60c
Rye 50c
Oats 45c
Beans, hand picked bu $1.20 to $1.50

1 have had occasion to use your 
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine and am pleased to say that 1 never 
used anything for stock that gave half as good satisfaction, i heartily recom
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo.
Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cored by food. When your stock 
and poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don’t stuff them'with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it he possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
timesover. Horses work better. Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh and energy as possible out or 
the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

ft

FAT
T O O  FATPEOPLE

Reduce Your Weight 
With

R ED U C TO ”
" R E D U C T O ”  is a perfectly 
harmless vegetable compound en
dorsed by thousands of physicians, 
and people who have tried it.

We send you the Formula, you 
make “ Reducto”  at home if yon 
desire, you know full well the in
gredients and therelore need have

no fear of evil effects.
Send One Dollar for 
Receipt and instruc
tions or 6c for Bample 
treatment.
p ADDRESS

Ginseng Chemical Co
3 7 0 1  S .  J E F F E R S O N  A V E .

S T .  LO U IS ,  M O.

Arc You Going?
to attend a Business College this fall? 
W e furnish, students A in fp n  Rft 
good board and room ip L  '
at.....««•.■■.■•••.. . ... -PER WEEK.

Fall term opens Sept 2.

I  J -  H -
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r

i ' B u c h a n a n , M i d i .

Fit and workmanship
ganranteed

4

Or
$  PRICES ON GROCERIES |

I Cut to the |
2/ W
V) /T* 2;I ■ Core.... |
jf AT DEL JORDAN’S GROCERY f
| THIS WEEK...... |
iB (B

18 lbs best granulated Sugar.. . . . . . . .  $1.00 5?
1 pound Black Pepper.......... ..............zOc
Best Can Tops per dozen ....... ......... 20c T
Best Clothes Pins, per dt zen........ ......... l c  5?
1 pound-ioda.,-........................................ 5c a?

” ? 3 lb can Baked Beans, per c an............... Sc :£
Frosted Creams per doz............. ........... lGc' jg

Vi Grandma's Vanilla Wafers per lb........ 10c jU
Full Cream Cheese per lb ......................14c i

V" Thursday p. m . XXXX Coffee per lb .. ..11c ^  
(£ Fine line oi Teas and Coffees /p
iU Prices lower than the lowest. j|\
if/ Oil....... ...10c G a so lin e ....._____ 12c W
if/ This is the week to buy Hour; big reduc- 
itt tion. WWiii All Goods Delivered
' I  $

“ TheNiagara Falls Route.'*

LEAVE BUCHAN AH.
Detroit IpgM  Express, Ho. 8............ ..12:45 A  M
Mail, H o.6 ......... ................................... . 9:46 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., H o. 22 6:28 p M
Train H o.14 ....... ............................ . . , ... '5 :1 9  P M
Train Ho. 34 due about 7 :15 p.m.will stop to let off 
Chicago passengers.

w e s t .
LEAVE BUCHAHAN.

Fast Bail No. 3 ............ ......................  5:45 A M /
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., Ho. 15 8:58 A  M .
Mail, No. 5....... ......................................... 3:40 P ijV '
Train H o. 3 3 .. . , ....... ..............................3:15 p .m

Pxacock, Local Agent.
O. W . Ruogcbs,  G. P. & T. A

P ERE A/SAROUETTE
Effective Juue 22, 1902. f

Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 
at 3:15 a m. 5;«0 a.m,10:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m. 7:55p.m. 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:55 p. m.i0:18 p.m. For Saginaw 
and Detroit at 3 :05 a.m., 2 :45 p m. For Muskegon 
at 8;05 a.m., 10:20a.m„2:45 p.m., 7-55 p.m .
H. F. Moeiujkb, G. P. A ., Detroit.

G. W .  L a k k w o k t h y , Agt. Benton Haabor.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.

NORTH B O U N D . SOUTHBOUND.

No56 No No6 STATIONS No 5iNo 3 No 55
a hi p m a m p tala m a m
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar St. Joseph lv 5:20 10:00 11:30
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:01 U:48
9:25 2:55 8:45 Derby 5:33 10:13 12:03
9:03 2:45 8:35 Baroda 5:42 10:22 12:25
8:48 2:37 8:29 Glendora 5:43 1 0 :2 8 12:45
8:12 2:25 8:12 Galien 6:00 10:42 1:15
6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Bend, ar 6:40 11:20 3:00

a in p in a m p m a in p mNo4 N o 1
p m p m a m T> m
12:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00
9:00 3:50 K ankakee 10:10 6:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar 12:ol 8:10

a m p m p mJp  m
All trains daily except Sunday.
Nos. 2 aud 3 are through trains‘between St. 

Joseph and Streator.
For full particulars inquire o f local agent or &ddr66S

GEO. H. ROSS, H. D. WRIGHT,
Traffic M gr,l. I. & I . Agent,

Streator. 111. St. Joseph, Mich

BentonHarbor 4 Cofetws 
Railway Co, Time Table,

EFFECTIVE M O NDAY, JUNE 2 1 , 
AT 1 2 .'0 5  O ’ CLOCK A M,

1902.

GOIN& SOUTH. GOING- NORTH
Daily. Daily Ex. Sun. Daily ex.Sun. Daily 
P.M. A. M. STATIONS A.M. f .M . 
4 00 7 30 Benton Harbor 11 10 6 36 
................... ...........  Bankers .............. . .........
4 09 7 39 *SomerIeyton li oi 6 26
4 12 7 41 *8cotdale 1 0  at, 6 24
416 7 44 *Royalton 10 54 6 20
4 23 7 51 HInchnian 10 45 6 13
4 27 7 54 *Stemms 10 41 ' 6 09
4 39 8 03 Berrien Springs 10 30 r 00
4 47' 8 12 *Lighton 10 20 S 52* .. *GrAVAl Pit

5 00 8 30 Buchanan 10 00 5 35

Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Harbor daily 
except Sun. 9:30 p . m‘. arrive Buchanan 11:00 a.m.

Freight train N o. 16 leave Buchanan daily ex 
Sunday 5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p . ni.

N o. 5, Sat. and Sun. only, leave Benton Harbor 
7 :30 p  m ., arrive at Buchanan 8 :30.

No. 6, Sat. and Sun. only, leave Buchanan 9 p . 
m., arrive at Benton Harbor 10 p. m.

No. 7, Sun. only, leave Benton Harbor at S:00 
a. m., arrive at Buchanan at 9:00 a. m.

No. 8, Sunday only, leave Buchanan 9:30 a. m., 
arrive at Benton Harbor at 10:30 a. m.

Trains No, 15 and 16 are local freights, but will 
carry passengers. No. 3 makes connectiin at 
Buchanan with the Michigan Central, for Kala
mazoo, Detroit and all points caBt. No. 6 reaches 
Benton Harbor in time to catch the lo:30 p. m. 
boat at St. Joseph for Chicago.

A ll trains connect at Buchanan with the Michi
gan Central R. R. for all points east and west. 
Depots adjoining.

*Flag Sation.
E. D. Morrow,

Com’lA gt.,
Benton Harbor, Micb 

F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

D. H. P a t t e r s o n , 
Superintendent

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 
t VIA THE D & B  L IN E .£fust Two B o a tsFFALO

DETROIT6 BUFE

C o m m e n c in g  J U N E  I O th 
Improved Daily Express Service (14 h6urs) between

DETROIT a n d  BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily • • 4- P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - - - 8.00 A.M.

Connections with all railroads fo r  points EAST.
Leave BUFFALO Daily • • 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT • • • 7.00 A. M.
Connecting with Earliest trains for all points in 1IICH- 
IflAN and the WEST, also with D. & C. DINE o f  steam
ers for all Great L ike Summer Resorts. Send Sc. for 
illustrated pamphlets and rates.

Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $3.EO one way, 
$6.50 round .trip. Berths $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms 
$2.50 each direction.
| p  your railway agent w ill not s e ll yon a 
*■ *- through ticket, please buy n local

ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your 
transfer charges from  depot to wharf. By 
doing this we will save you $3 .0 0  to any 
point East or West.

A. A. SCHANTZ, e. P. A., Detroit, Mich.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO., SOUTH BEND, IND.,
make all kinds o f Grey Iron, Building, Street 
and Machine

C A S T IN G S
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

SASH W EICHTS, ETC.
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IE IN STOCK
\

LAD IES’ SHOES

MISSES’ SHOES

CHILDREN’S SHOES ■

BABIES’ SHOES 
/ . MEN’S SHOES

BOY’ S SHOES
RUBBER SHOES

Neat and nobby lines o f snitings. A ll for summer, but the 
price that has not sprung. Goods that will wear. Goods that 
will stay by.

G .  W .  N O B L E .
Benton Harbor Assembly S
JULY 2 7  T O  A U G U S T  16
------------------------IN C LU S IV E— --------------------
Special trains leaving Benton Harbor after evening enter
tainment Lave been arranged with tlie M. B. H. & O. By., 
and giving special low rates for the round trip.....................

July 30, H obson D ay. 
A u g. 1, Sam  P. Jones D ay. 

A u g. 6, M iss Stone D ay. 
A u g. 9, Taft (sculptor) 

A u g. 16, Prof. Hipp (scientist)
Aside from the above dates low rates are given on all roads 
within 50 miles of Benton Harbor, and no money has been 
spared to make every day a good one..................... ' . .............

For Further Particulars Apply to

G . S . A V E R Y ,  S e c  y .,
B E N T O N  HARBOR, M ICH .

© @ @ © @ ® © © ® © © . *

John Hazlett is quite ill.

Skeet’s Ice Cream is swell.

Try Coco Cola at W. N. Brodrick’s.
Umbrellas re-covered A. Jones& Co.

The ball at Clear Lake Farm on 
Thursday evening was well attended 
and quite a success.

On account o f the air-brake rod 
breaking, the 3:16 train was delayed 
seven minutes Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Schrieber enter
tained for tea Tuesday in honor of 
their guest Miss Crawford o f Chicago.

J. P. Beistle o f firm o f Beistle & 
French marble dealers was in Alle
gan Friday sitting up a large monu
ment.

Mr. Geo Avery, secretary o f Benton 
Harbor Assembly was in town Wed
nesday placing advertising matter 
for the coming event which opens 
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sig Desenberg their 
guests . the Messrs. Julian and Joe 
Nussbaum and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Murphy composed a party o f pic
nickers at Clear Lake Thursday.

Dr. Claude B. Roe went to Niles 
Friday night to sing in the cantata 
“ The Holy City,”  given at the 
Trinity church. Dr. Roe took some 
prominent parts doing solo work.

Mr. Otis Marsh of Cassopolis, a 
young man who thoroughly under
stands his business, has been engaged 
by Mr. TVm. Powers to do shoe repair
ing in Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.

The negotiation between Mr. J. A. 
Arthur and Chas F.Martsolf o f South 
Bend, with the view of opening a 
restaurant in the Arthur building on 
Main street has failed to consumate.

Crushed fruits at W. N. Brodrick's.

Try Skeet’s strawberry Ice Cream.

Umbrellas repaired A. Jones &  Co.
Alarm clock, long ringers, $1 00. 

A. Jones «fc Co.

Ida Newson who has been very 
seriously ill is improving.

Big spoons, little spoons, middle 
sized spoons. A. Jones & Co,

First peaches o f the season at W. 
H, Keller’s grocery, Thursday.

The best alarm clock in the world 
for the money $1.00 at A. Jones & Co.

1847 Rogers Tea Spoons, Desert 
Spoons,Table Spoons, A. Jones &  Co.

Lee Bros. & Co., bankers are hav
ing .the front o f their building 
painted which brightens it up con
siderably.

Mr. Louis Lano had about 30 hills 
o f potatoes dug and stolen and Mrs. 
J. B Rynearson had a lot o f canned 
fruit stolen from her cellar the other 
night

Mrs.Fred Poyster is quite ill at her 
home on 3rd St. and her mother Mrs. 
L. H. Wilson who had gone to Trav
erse City for the summer has been 
called here to be with her daughter.

Individuals or parties wishing an 
outing at Clear lake by leaving word 
at the R e c o r d  office can have a con
veyance meet them at any time to 
take them to and from the lake. 
Fine fishing and all new steel boats.

At a regular session o f Buchanan 
Lodge No. 75 T. O. O. F. held Tues
day evening July 32, The following 
Officers were installed; Abram C. Lo
gan, P. G., N. I. Slater, N. G., Wm. 
H. Keller, V. G.

Mrs. S. W. Van Meter has as her 
guest for a time her niece Miss M. E. 
Lyon of Owasso, Mich.,who is a very 
fine vocalisit and will be heard next 
Sunday in the Presbyterian church 
morning and evening.

Rev. J. M. Rogers o f Marquette, 
Mich.,a brother o f Mrs. I. L. H Dodd, 
who has been ill in the hospital wit h 
blood poisoning, is convalescent and 
his attending physician says that 
the danger line has been past.

IMS
C. H. Defrees is R ushing Work of Grad

ing Railway Line.

The discourse by Rev. Douglass at 
the M. E. church Sunday morning 
will be founded on Col. 1, 15 to 18, 
taking the subject “ Jesus the Head.”  
Services at 10:30, followed by Sun- 
d'ay school. A ll cordially invited.

Mt, C. W. Jennings o f Grand 
Rapids was in town Thursday the 
guest of his brother R. B. Jennings. 
Incidently he did some business with 
our grocers selling tlie celebrated 
Jennings .Flavoring extracts.

The subject for Rev. O. E.Marvin’s 
sermon Sunday morning at the Pres
byterian church will be “ Christian 
Ambassadorship.”  Text II Cor. 
5:20 .A ll welcomed to this service 
and Sunday school following.

BUSINESS CARDS

F ^ r . L . E. P eck, Homeopathic Physicin and 
L #  Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 
Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis, M. D., Physician snd Surgeon 
Office, over Roe's Hardware. Telephone 32, 

Buchanan, Mich.

T>OBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician an 
JLL Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block 
Residence, No. 90 Pront Street. CaUs answered 
ail hours o f the day and night.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to bouse accessible from 
the street at all hours of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store. i 
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
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J a r  I
R o b b e r s  I

■ 5cHouse Hold 1 doz 
In a. bunch -

% Extra Quality 
% m i Rubber --
I
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*
t
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J. Asa Garland, M. B.,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Pront Street. 
Residence:—Pront St. opp. Presbyterian chnrc 

t  gSP“ Boli ’Phone 34

D R . J E S S E  F I L M A I ^ ,
B E jtTIS T

O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK. ' 

Will be at G alien on Tuesday of each wee> 

jg lF R E ix  P h o n e  99.

— - ..........................  ■ --------  r

D r ,  C l a v i c l e  B , R o e  

D E N T IS T

PH0NB\ S ? 7f  H0URS\  t -* f  ai-S p . m

RICHARDS t  E H E R S O F
U f l D E ^ f / \ K E f [ S f

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, MICH
Galls answered day or night.

t p e r r o i l  <§• S o n  

Funeral Directors
Hahn’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. ‘ BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

High Grade Boiled Oats just 
what yon want for breakfast.

Try onr CHICAGO BBEAD. 
Full weight. It will suit 
your taste.

1 . 1

r ~ iFARM LOANS
Interest at 6 percenr ten year time. 

Special privileges concerning pay
ments before the end of term, 

Be c k w it h , Gut &  Co.
Room 3, Jones & Sonner blk., 

Benton Harbor, Michigan.

BUCHANAN, MICH- 
PHONE 2 7 .

4  44*4*4° 4*I J. H. TWELL,
| _______ MAIN STREET.

j ORGANS  t  G E N T S ’
? FU R N ISH IN G S f 
J S H O ES  AND * 
| SH O E  
I  REPAIRING.

Mrs. Kent took to St. Marys, Notre 
Dame and South Bend on Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodville and daughter, 
Mrs. High, Mrs. Gribben and Miss 
Hahn. They went for a good time 
and they no doubt had an enjoyable 
day.

Dr. Jesse Filmar will go today on 
a vacation for two weeks. He will 
spend part o f next week at Niagara 
Falls attending the National Dental 
association after ■which he w ill spend 
a week or more visiting in Canada 
A pleasant trip to you Dr.

Miss Kit Kingery entertained the 
“ White Belt Club”  Monday evening 
in honor of the Misses Perry and the 
Misses Gaylord.who have been camp
ing out at the lake for a time. One 
of the ladies was formerly a member 
of this club and it was a very enjoy
able affair.

Mr. A. J. Carothers has a beautiful 
house boat fully equipped with all 
the necessary appliances for comfort, 
a few days ago Mr. Carothers secured 
it on a very steep hank along the 
river the water receeding- tipped the 
boat and it filled with water. It re
quired quite an effort to right it so it 
might he drained.

Mr. O. L. Wright o f the National 
Life and Trust Co. formerly o f Three 
Oaks who has been occupying part of 
Mrs. Hahn’s house on Oak St. .since 
early in May, has moved into Mr. 
Harry Binns’ house. Mr. Binns’ has 
moved his furniture into the suite of 
rooms over the Magnet store and will 
make his home with his mother.

N. J. Daleiden and family sec’y. of 
National Oil and Development Co., 
Chicago,'returned home on Thursday 
after spending their vacation at 
Cook’s Clear Lake Farm. Mr. Dale
iden while there landed a fine string 
o f bass and a pickerel weighing 4 lbs. 
3oz. The party were so pleased with 
the lake and its surroundings that, 
they have rented one o f the cottages 
for next season.

One of tlie f irs t  ten persons paying 
subscriptions to the R e c o r d , old or 
new, will get f r e e  a copy o f the 
Century * Book o f Facts worth $2.50. 
Only those who bring or send the 
money to the office will count Be 
one of the first ten you may get the 
book. For particulars inquire at the 
office.

St. Joseph Herald: The work of
grading the South Bend and South
ern Michigan Electric Railways Go’s, 
line between South Bend and Niles is 
progressing rapidly under the super
vision of the contractor, C. H. De
frees.

Work was begun two weeks ago. 
Under the stipulations o f the con
tract the grading between South 
Bend and Niles was to be completed 
by September 1. At the outset great 
difficulty was foundin securing teams 
for the work but the contractor has 
since purchased several mule teams 
and with a gang o f 150 workman it 
can be safely said that the contract 
will be finished two weeks before the 
required time.

On Saturday the force was working 
at a place called Mosquito Den, about 
4 miles out of South Bend, and the 
men are unaminous in their opinion 
that the point is appropriately named.

Mr. Defrees has secured two large 
circus tents which will be used "by 
the men for sleeping and eating 
quarters, as they are operating at a 
too great distance from the city to 
travel back and forth each day.

Mr. Defrees gives the fare and lodg
ing to his men at exactly the same 
price that they cost him and all are 
satisfied.

During hot days both men and 
teams are allowed to rest one hour 
with pay going on, and in this wa y 
better results are obtained.

The greatest draw back to the 
work is the construction of culverts 
which must be excavated to a great 
depth and tlieD cemented and built 
upon the sides with stone.

MaDy people expressed a doubt 
that the railway would ever be built 
to tins city and that‘Niles and South 
Bend only would be connected by it.

St. Joseph is the objective point of 
the company and the road can be 
booked as a certainty for our city. 
It is the desire of the company to 
have cars running over the road by 
Jan. 1 and i f  the work is rushed, as 
it is now, there is every reason to be
lieve that this will be accomplished.

❖  ❖  ❖
Skeet’s Ice Cream morning, noon 

and night.

Skeet’s Ice Cream, elegant desert.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
W ill C Pqrter entertained a club of 
young ladies from Dowagiac. They 
were: Mrs. L. C. Bigelow, Mrs. Chas., 
Haddon, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Judd 
Clarey, Mrs. Ed. Showerman, Mrs Ed. 
Liudsley, Mrs. Joe Knisley, Mrs. 
Frank Cramb, Mrs. Ray Burlingame, 
Mrs. Homer Dale, Mrs. Ned Sweet, 
Miss Eva McNab and Mrs. Glenn E. 
Smith of Buchanan. The jolly  crowd 
arrived at 3:24 and retuivped at 
7:20 p. m.

Ice cream soda at W.N.Brodreck’s. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

| COUNTY SEAT NEWS
CIRCUIT COURT

i

NEED A
PAIR?

We should think you 
would. We don’ t see 
how anybody can get 
through the summer 
without a pair of

Oxfords

OSTEOPATH
F. D. HARDEN

Graduate of A. T. Still School, Kirks- 
ville, Mo., located, at Niles. Am at

Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday p . m. 

j o f Each Week.-
All curable diseases successfully treated. 

For information call at n.
Detroit and 3d Street.

Mrs. Mary Rose of Buchanan, Levi 
and Henry Bunker o f Frey,' Mich., 
and Mrs. Mary Sliue of, Canada Cor 
ners, Mich, have filed action in the 
circuit court of St. Joseph county 
Tnd., to break the will o f the late 
David C. Ullery o f South Bend who 
was an elder in the United Brethen 
churh. The will is contested on the 
grounds that Ullery was o f unsound 
mind when the will was executed.— 
Niles Star.

This coupon and 75c will get six 
sample cabinets o f our regular $8.00 
Work. This^is a good opportunity, 
make use o f it during July.

Mclntire Studio,
122 N. Michigan, St.,

South Bend Ind,

In the case o f the People vs Albert 
Brad field for the theft of a pair of 
glasses, the defendant got 75 days in 
jail.

Stanley C. Sterrett was arranged 
and pleaded guilty to the charge of 
defrauding the Hastings insurance 
company. He entered personal re
cognizance to appear October 6 in the 
sum of five hundred dollars.

Arthur Henning, arrested for tlie 
burglary at Hipp, Enders &  Avery’s, 
was arranged and pleaded guilty. 
He was sent to the state reformatory 
at Ionia for two years.

In the case of Austin L. Smith vs 
Levisa Smith, a suit for divorce, $20 
attorney’s fee was allowed and $5 a 
month alimony pending the hearing 
of the case. «

Sarah Sullivan of Three Oaks, has 
brought suit for divorce against Wm 
A. Sullivan. Non-support and deser
tion.

More testimony was taken in the 
land case of Frazer vs Hurlet of Wa- 
tervliet but the case was not con
cluded.

The application of Jacob J.Scherer 
to be released from paying monthly 
alimony to Fannie H. Doss, formerly 
his wife, by paying a lump sum, was 
taken under advisement by the court.

The application o f  John E. Cowles 
to have the title to the Ricaby corner 
in St.. Joseph quieted will be heard 
in Judge O’Hara’s office Friday.

Lee Heath pleaded guilty to steal
ing chickens in St. Joseph and re
ceived his sentence.

Judge Coolidge denied a new trial 
to the six hoboes that were convicted 
of a serious charge some time ago.

A  judgment for $6,967.28 was en
tered against W. K. Lacy. Lacy was 
the president of the defunct first 
National Bank of Niles. Joseph W. 
Seldou receiver brought the suit 
Lacy made'no defence.

R e a l  IS s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s .

Elias Hoag to Delbert Voorhees Is
land No. 1 sec 23, Buchanan $5.

Carrie L Dumser to Delbert Yoor- 
hees Island No. 1 sec 33 Buchanan $5

Minerva Jadwin to Maude Lovejoy 
Co wand lot l, block G. A. B. Clark 
add Buchanan $1.

❖  ❖  ❖
Try Skeet’ s chocolate Ice Cream,

Remember, the hottest 
days are still to come. 
Your feet deserve to be 
made comfortable and 
you neglect the first prin
ciple o f summer comfort 
if you fail to wear low 
shoes. I f you never 
have worn a pair of low 
shoes you’ll wear a pair 
this season if  you take 
a look at our display.

Oxfords
MEN’S OXFORDS

from $1.50 to $4.00

LADIES OXFORDS

form $1.00 to $3.00

BOY’S OXFORDS

from $1.35 to $2.00

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS

from $1.00 to $1.50

I  W O L Ft
t
t

THE BIG 

SHOEMAN

116 West Washington St.,

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

I
f Wise

You cannet find elsewhere at any A 
price what is contained in each is- £ 
sue of

| The D etroit I

I

Michigan’s greatest dallies. Every- 2 
body reads them and their clrcula- 
tion exceeds 100,000 copies daily (more S 
than the combined issues o f all ?  
other Detroit dailies) and is rapidly <i 
end steadily growing. Advertisers 5 
•know this. TRY A WANT AD. V 
You may have a  want o f some kind. J 
•’Want”  ads. appear in hdtlx papers 5 
for £

i

The Evening 
£ Association,  Detroit,  Mich.

1 —  I
 ̂Do You Get The Detroit £

£ Sunday News-Tribune £
i. Michigan’ s greatest Sunday news- 2 
V paper? Beautiful color effects, high- /
2 class miscellany, special articles, !

g latest news, magnificent illustra- S 
tlons, etc.: 5  c e n t s  a  c o p y *  SJ

First publication July 3, 1902.
Estate of Minerva Price, deceased.

St a t e ; o f  MICHIGAN, county of Berrien, os' 
Probate court for said county.
At a session of the Probate Court for said 

Gonnty, held at the Probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, on the 30th day of June in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 

Present, Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f  Probate 
In the matter o f the Estate o f Minerva Price, 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dnly verified 

of Wilson A. Clyborne, administrator of said es
tate, praying for the reasons herein stated that he 
may be authorized, empowered and licensed to 
sell the real estate in said petition described.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday,the 28th 
day o f July next, at ten o’clocbiin the forenoon, 
be assigned for the hearing o f said petition, and 
that the heirs at law o f said deceased, 
and. all other persons interested in  said estate 
are required to appear at a session o f  said Court, 
then to be holdemat the Probate office, in the city 
of St. Joseph, and show cause, if any there be, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.

And it is further ordered-, That said petitioner 
give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan Record, ,  a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said connty 
three successive weeks previous to  said day o f 
hearing.

[SEAX.J Frank H. Eddsworth,
(A  True Copy) Judge of Probate.

B orland E. Barr,
Probate Register.

Last publication July 24, 1902.

First pullcation July 10, 1902
Estate of Olin II. Williams, deceased. '

a

STATE OF MICHICAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
At a session of the Probate conrt for said coun

ty, held at the Probate office in the city o f St. Jo
seph, on the 8th day of July in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and two 

Present, Fraok H. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate. 
In the matter o f the estate o f Olin H.Williams 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, 

-of William F. & Charles L. Bainton creditors 
praying that administration o f said estate may he 
granted to Frank R. Saunders, or to some other 
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 4th 
day of August next, at 10 o ’clock in the fore
noon, he assigned for the hearing o f said petition 
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all 
other persons interested in Baid estate are requir
ed to appear at a session o f said court then to he 
holden in tlie Probate office, in the city of St. Jo
seph, and show cause, i f  any there be, why the 
prayer o f tlie petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that the said petition
er give notice to the persons interested in said es
tate of the pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy o f this order 
to be published in the Buchanan Record a weekly- 
newspaper printed and circulated in said connty. 
three successive weeks previous to said day off 
hearing. Frank H. Ellsworth

[ s e a l ]  - - Judge of Probate.
Holland E. Barr 

Probate Register.
Lf St publication July 31, 1902.

Lowest rates, partial payment at 
any time w ith . rebate o f interest. 
Call on or write to H . G. H e s s , room 
4 Jones & SonRer Blk., Benton Har- 
b or, Mich,

First publication July 10, 1902.
Estate of Wm Trenbeth, deceased

OjTATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f  Berrien, s b . 
tO A t a session o f the Probate Court for said 
Connty, held at the Probate office, in the City of 
St. Joseph, on the 8th day of July in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and two

Present, Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f Probate.
In the matter of the Estate o f William Trenbeth 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, 

of Scott Whitman praying that administration o f 
said estate may be granted to John Graham as 
administrator de bonis non or to some other 
suitable person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday the 4th 
day o f August- next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assignedfor the hearing of said petition, 
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all 
O’her persons interested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at a session of said Court, then to he 
holden at the Probate Office, in tlie City of St. Jo
seph, and show cause, if any there be, why the 
prayer of the petitionershoulu not be granted.

And it is Further Ordered that said petitioner 
give notice to the persons,interested in said estate, 
of the pendency o f said petition, and the hearing 
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Buchanan Record, a weekly news
paper printed and circulated in said County,three, 
successive iveeks previous to said day of hearing. 

[seal] Frank H. Ellsworth,
Judge of Probate,

Rolland E. Barr, Probate Register.
Last publication July 81,1902.

First publication July 25, 1902

Estate of Benjamin 1). Harper, Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss 
At a session of the Probate court for saidOoun- 
ty, held at the Probate office in the City of Nt. J o 

seph, on the 24th day o f July in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and two 

Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of Probate* 
lu  themattor of the estate o f Benjamin i>.Har

per deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified 

of Clara B.Harper, praying that administration o f  
said estate may be granted to The Petitioner or to 
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it  is ordered that Monday, the 18th 
day o f August next, at 10 o'clock in the fore- 
'noon,.be assigned for the hearing of said petition, 
and that the heirs at law of said deceased and all 
other persons interested in said estate are required 
to appear at a session o f said Court then to be 
holden in the Probate office in the city o f St. Jo
seph, and show cause, if auy there be, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted.

And it is  further ordered, That the said peti
tioner give notice to the persons interested in  
said estate of the pendency o f said petition and 
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this 
order to be published in the Buchanan R ecord a 
weekly newspaper printed and circulated in said 
county, three successive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing.

[seal]  F r a n k  H . E llsw orth ,
Judge o f Probate^

Rolland E. Barr,
Probate Register.

Last publication Aug. 16 1902,
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Appreciative Words.

New Paris, Ind. July 23, 1002. 
E d i t o r  R e c o r d :

Enclosed please find one dollar for 
which extend my subscription for an
other year. I  like the change in 
jt&tting twice a week very much.

Very truly 
$Ebs. W m R edden ,

New Paris,
* ,s J f ld .

G^OOghts on preparing and Teaching the 
Sunday School Lesson.

It is not my aim, in this article, to 
lay down any iron-clad rule on “ How 
best to teach and prepare the Sun day 
School lesson,”  but just to give a few 
thoughts along this line. First, as 
to how to prepare the lesson, and 
second, how to teach the lesson.

I—The teacher should study the 
lesson carefully, thoughtfully and 
prayerfully, during the week. In
deed he should get fu ll o f the sub
ject matter to be taught; and then he 
he will be able to impart knowledge 
to other.

It is impossible for a person to re
flect any more light, or impart any 
more knowledge than he is in posses
sion of. I f  I wish to interest and in
struct a class, I  must know well the 
lesson. By knowing well the lesson, 
I  do not mean to have my speeeh well 
commited to memory, so that I can 
rattle it off as a school boy could the 
multiplication ta,ble, but I must have 
the lesson get me. This committing 
merely, might do i f  I  were only to ap
pear before the class on dress parade. 
It is God’s truth that I  am to know 
and teach. I  must have the truth of 
God abiding in me. It is one thing 
to be able to commit and report a 
lesson, and another thing to know 
and practice a lesson.

There are to many like the little 
boy who remarked to his cousin 
Mary: “ I have my lesson by heart.”
“ You surprise me,”  said Mary. Fred, 
“ Anybody ought to learn so short a 
lesson as that, only ten verses.”  Mary, 
“ It was not the lenght of the lesson, 
but the breadth o f it, that I  was think
ing of. It is a great thing to learn a 
lesson by heart.”  “ What do yon 
mean?”  says Fred. Mary, “ I was 
thinking o f that little verse, “ I f  ye 
do not forgive, neither w ill your 
Father who is in heaven forgive you 
your tresspasses.”  that is a part o f 
the lesson which you say you know 
by heart, but I  heard you declare a 
few moments ago, that you would 
never forgive Ralph Hastins as long 
as you lived.”  This wasa new rev
elation to Fred. He had never 
thought o f learning a lesson that way. 
To learn a lesson thereafter had a 
new meaning to him.

To say that we know a lesson means 
V|stly more than some of us practice.

what are words unless we prac- 
^ e  their meaning. I  pray that we 
nf&y learn the spirit as well as the 
letter o f the lesson, and then we will 
he. able to teach God’s word better.

II—The teacher should study the 
parallel passages, search for the cen
tral truth; dig down, the most pre
cious truths are covered up; hence 
the necessity of earnest searching 
after the truth. Use God’s great 
search light, the Holy Spirit. The 
diligent searcher after choice truth, 
w ill be abundantly rewarded in the 
rich supply o f grace flowing in his 
soul. Itvis real living, vital truth, 
that we want, we must have it, Jesus 
says “ I  am the way, the Truth, and 
the Life.”  It is more o f the abun
dant life, that we need. Not a skele
ton, a mere form,but the living Altar 
Fire. In preparing the lesson we 
should study the geography o f the 
country; the manners and customs of 
the people. I f  the lesson is on a cer
tain hook o f the Bible; study the 
author; when he wrote; why he wrote 
and the object of writing,

We come now to the question “ How 
Teaeh the Lesson,”

1—The teacher should have the 
attention o f the class; the class owes 
an attentive ear to the teacher. The 
teacher should make the class feel 
that he has something to say and 
then say it.

(a) Teach by asking questions. 
Draw out the thoughts o f  the schol
ars.

(b) Use illustrations. But do not 
carry the illustration too far; so that 
the scholar will loose sight o f the 
truth that you wish to teach and be 
carried away with the illustration, 
Jesus, the great teacher taught by 
parable and never failed to interest 
and instruct his hearers. To be sure 
some o f  His hearers became offended 
at His sayings and walked no more 
with Him. ■ In all Sunday School 
teaching Jesus is our model, Follow 
Him.

J. T ttkneu,
Pastor U. B. Church.

* CORRESPONDENCE
BEHTOIS HARBOR

There is prospect o f  a large peach 
crop.

Mrs. A. A. Covill, a resident o f this 
city for twenty years, died Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Julia Murphy of Buchanan re
turned to her home Sunday after a 
two week’s visit in this city.

Gentry Bros, dog and pony show 
exhibited here Monday. They are 
fully up to the standard.

William E. Walters socialist can
didate for governor o f this state w ill 
lecture here Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings.

A horse and buggy were stolen off 
the street Saturday night, but were
afterwards recoved. The thief is 
still at large.

On account o f the continued illness 
o f J. J. Van Rxper’s mother the Bailey 
insurance case has been again post
poned till sometime next month.

An employe o f one o f our basket 
factories, tried to suicide by jumping 
overboad from the City o f Chicago, 
but was prevented by friends from 
taking the fatal leap.

A young lad confined in the county 
jail for stealing, made a dash for 
liberty last Friday, but was caught 
by the big watch dog which the 
Deputy Sheriff seut after him.

The outlook for the Assembly 
which w ill open next Sunday becomes 
more and more encouraging. A ll the 
railroads are making concessions and 
reduced rates are promised.

PLOWING WITH ELEPHANTS

Barman’s Witty Reply to the Fanner 
* vlio Asked Whether it Would Pay.

DAYTON
Mrs, Martin spent Sunday with 

her son Mr. John Martin o f Niles.
Misses Lillie and Flossie Weaver 

visited in Buchanan over Sunday.
Mrs. Byron Redding was in Galien 

this week.
Mr. Perren was in Buchanan Tues

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver and 

baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Wea
ver’s parents near ̂ Hamilton.

Mrs. Kern o f  Buchanan is here v is 
iting old friends, this week.

Misses Lillie and Flossie Weaver 
were visiting in Galien Thursday and 
Friday.

❖  ❖  «§*■

Neighborhood Notes.

Benton Harbor’s Mercy hospital has 
been given the profits o f the recent 
carnival which amounted to $85.19.

Mrs, Roosevelt, the president’ s wife 
and Mrs. Bliss, the governor’s wife 
each contributed a handkerchief to 
a sale held at Eaton Rapids by the 
M. E. church ladies last Saturday.

Sunday Aug. 10th the great Evan
gelist J. Wilbur Chapman w ill preach 
at the Benton Harbor Assembly. No 
admission is charged on Sunday.s

Judge Coolidge declined to sit in 
the Berrien Springs dam cases as he is 
a brother-in-law of C. A. Chapin, who 
is interested in the law suit. The 
suit will be heard in some other court.

Farmers in southern Michigan and 
northern Indiana are arranging for 
their annual outing to be held at 
Clear Lake Aug. 20. Some atheletic 
contests are being arranged which 
will be o f interest.

■*>
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Special Rates to Benton Harbor
The M. B. H. &  C. Ry w ill sell 

tickets at greatly reduced rates from 
all points on its line to Benton Har
bor on the follow ing dates, on ac
count o f Benton Harbor Assembly: 
Wednesday, July 30, attraction, R. 
P. Hobson; Friday, August 1st, at
traction, Rev. Sam P. Jones;Wednes- 
<3 ay, August 6, attraction, Miss Ellen 
M. Stone; Saturday, August 9, attrac
tion, Prof, and Mrs. McGibeny; Satur
day, August 16, Grand Finale. Spe
cial trains w ill leave ^Benton Herbor 
at 7:30 on above dates. Tickets will 
be good to return on all regular 
trains on day follow ing date o f sale.

«£♦ -£♦
The Michigan Central R.R. Co.will 

run a special excursion frain from 
Michigan City to Niagara Falls and 
Alexandria Bay passing Buchanan afe 
8:11 p. m. Thursday,August 14, 1902, 
arriving at Niagara Falls at 5:00 a. 
m. August 15th.. Tickets w ill be 
valid returning for continuous pass
age to initial points. Leaying Niag
ara Fall N. Y . not later than August 
25th 1902. Fare from Buchanan to 
Niagara Falls and return $6.75 and 
to Alexandria Bay and return $13.25,;

A , F , P e a co ck , A g t .

From “ P. T. Barunrn, Showman and
HumerisV’ by Joel Benton, in the 

August Century.
It may be said o f P.T. Barnuin that 

he was the Majordomo or Lord o f 
Laughter and Fun, the protean dis
penser o f amusement. How well he 
became known through this function 
one curious incident certifies. Some 
years before he died, an obscure per
son in some remote part o f Asia wrote 
a letter, which he dropped in the 
post-office near him directed to “ Mr. 
Barnum, America.”  The letter 
reached its destination without an 
hour's delay. The great showman 
unaffectedly enjoyed being known 
from the very beginning o f his celeb
rity; and when he found his celebrity 
was a tremendous factor in his suc
cess, he did everything that he could 
think of to extend the exploitation 
o f his name. This was not to nourish 
vain imaginings or because he felt 
exalted; it was to promote business.

Around his successive homes at 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, he was fond 
o f putting something that sug
gested a show. Queerly marked 
cattle, the sacred cow, or 
elephant, were frequently 
the stock to be noticed 
fields. On one occasion he 
elephant engaged in plowing on the 
sloping hill where he could plainly 
be seen by the passengers on the New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, an ag
ricultural innovation that he knew 
would get notice o f some sort in 
every newspaper in the country. It 
was even said that he received letters 
from farmers far and wide asking 
how much hay one elephant ate, and 
i f  it was more profitable to plow with 
an elephant than with horses or oxen. 
His replies were invariably frank, 
and were o f this purport: I f  you
have a flarge musem in New York, 
and a great railway sends trains fu ll 
o f passengers within eyeshot o f the 
performance, it will pay, and pay 
well, but i f  you have no such institu
tion, then horses or oxen w ill prove 
more economical.

❖
Weekly Climate and Crop Bulletin

The U. S. Department o f Agricul- 
for Mich., reports the follow ing for 
the week ending July 21:

Rain, fa ll 1.45 inches or .98 of an 
inch above normal. The rain has 
greatly hindered rhe securing o f the 
hay crop. Usually the bulk of the 
Michigan hay is cut by the 4th or 5th 
o f July; some o f it is still uncut. 
Wheat and rye are also much later 
than usual. Oats are ripening 
rapidly; the stand is heavy and the 
heads well filled, corn is improving. 
Early potatoes doing well. Con
siderable scab in apples, plums have 
been falling badly;asa whole apples, 
pears, and peaches continue promis
ing, especially peaches.

■*> ❖  ♦>
Good Books to Read,

Among the books that have re-, 
cently been added to the Township 
Library may be found the following.

“ Audrey”  Mary Johnston, “ Rodens 
Corner”  and “ Dross”  H. S.Merriman, 
“ Sacred and. Legendary Art”  Anna 
Jameson, “ Lesters Luck”  Horatis A l
ger, “ Kate Bonnet”  F. R. Stockton, 
“ Tales o f the Enchanted Isles o f the 
Atlantic”  Higginson, “ The Boys of 
98” Otis,“ Theodore R oosevelf’Banks,- 
“ Trinity Bells”  A. E. Barr, “ Courage 
and Conflict”  G. A. Henty, “ The 
Worst Boy in Town” “ Fifth String”  
Sousa,“ Heroine o f the Straits” Doyle, 
“ Dorothy Yernon o f Haddon Hall”  
Charles Mazor.

❖  ❖  ❖
Bible in Serial Form

The Independent a weekly paper of 
Pana, Ill.announces that it w ill begin 
the publication o f the Bible this 
week, commencing with Genesis and 
continuing until the whole is pub
lished. . It w ill require about fifty 
years to complete it.

■*> ❖  ❖
Special Very Low Rate Excursion.
On August 12th, special trains con

sisting of day coaches and Pullman 
Sleepers will be run over the 1.1. & I, 
R. R. and Nickel Plate R. R. to Ni
agara Falls and Toronto. Round 
trip tickets w ill be on sale at all I. I. 
& I, Stations for these trains. The 
rates w ill be $7.50 to Niagara Falls 
and $8.50 to Toronto from Stations 
Knox to Streator inclusive.. West of 
Streator $8.50 to the falls and $9.50 
to Toronto, Sleeping car rates for 
double berth $3,00 and $3 50, section 
$6.00 and $7.00 through to the falls.

For particulars write to I. I. & I, 
Agents or address,

W. L. Ross,
General Agent, I. I. & I, R. R.

Streator, I l ls ,
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rE’J&E compelled to surrender to the mechanics who are working on the building— 
stocks must be condensed-—a quick change in ownership of this entire stock is 

our deepest concern—the all-absorbing topic now is a new store—new goods—nothing 
shall handicap the completion of the fastest growing store in South Bend. We want 
you to know what’s going on here—Lest.you forget, we say it yet: “Watch us grow.” 
Prices go scampering down hill as follows:

j2?  Buy Shoes and Save money ^
We buy shoes in immense quantities for two prosperous stores (Groshen 

and South Bend) and are able to undersell all competition. When we are compelled 
under stress of circumstances, to still further reduce our price, it is a signal shrewd 
shoppers will not overlook. Here’s the way they go:

Women’s Shoes
THE FAMOUS DREW SELBY CO. MAKE— every pair is 

‘ guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or a new 
pair is given in exchange, or, if preferred, your 
money will be refunded. The best shoe you ever 
saw for comfort, durability and wearing d»i QC 
qualities Regular price is $2.48, onw-----^ I • 0 0

WOMEN'S GENUINE DONGOLA SHOES— patent * 4  4Q  
and perforated tips all solid leather, now ^ 1 ,  f  J

WOMENS' GOOD QUALITY SERGE SUPPERS, leather 
sole and heel, common sense toe, regular QJf* 
price 39c, now.............. ................................. [ f t

WOMEN’S DONGOLA LACE SHOES, regular 85c 
value, f o r . , ....................... ..........................

Men’s Shoes

MEN’S SATIN CALF— perforated foxing, globe 
and coin toe, reduced from 9Sc t o .................. w

MEN’S GENUINE VICI KID—good stout outer and inner 
sole, solid in eyery respect, every pair rM Q F 
warranted, regular price is §2.48, now___ $  | B 5 0

Children’s Shoes
DONGOLA WITH AND WITHOUT SPRING HEELS,

regular price 39c, reduced to ...... .....................

9 f
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES, worth 

up to §1 for....................................................... . § ! c

F

DOMESTICS
MUSLIN, Heavy unbleached, LL yard _

wide at..................................... ................

MUSLIN, American Beauty unbleached, to'
woven from sea island cotton, per yd. . .  ^  V

MUSLIN, mill ends, bleached, yard 
wide 1 to 8 yd. lengths, yard. ia £

e AMBRIC, bleached, mill ends, yard 
. wide, 1 to 8 yd. lengths.........................

PILLOW CASES, bleached, size 45x36 in.,
2 in. hem, good muslin, each..................

MAINSOOKS, bleached, 40 in. wide, 10 to 
30 yd. lengths, worth up to 20c yd., at..

S COTCH LAWNS, neat patterns, large as
sortment, 5c quality, at pef yard......... .

5c 
8 c
9c 
2c

j ^ I N G ’S ‘THREAD, a 2c spool I l*2c

i ROWN CRASH, twilled, 15 inches, at 
per yard....................................................

TEVENS’ LINEN C R A S H -
15 ' inch brown crash............................. ........ 4%a
lS-ineh brown crash. ............................. .... .8e
20- inch brown crash................................... .10c
21- jneh brown crash. ................... ,12>£c
20-ineh twilled crash.....................................12)4 e

iOWEL, bleached, cotton fringe, size @  
14x28, red border, each........ ......... ...........

TOWEL, Turkish, extra heavy, unbleached 
double thread, soft finish, size 19x40 at.

TOWEL, Turkish,[heavy unbleached, dou
ble thread, soft finish, size 15x82, at___

L ACES, * Torchion, Insertions to match,
per yard . . .  ............................................

[ ANDKRCHIEFS, Hemstitched, all pure 
linen, each...............................................

m

isa

fcr

h

If

We D o n ’ 
S e l l .

department store goods, all 
are of guaranteed make. It 
does not pay ns nor yon to buy 
cheap, shoddy goods that we 
can’t guarantee. In each and 
every case we give a new ar
ticle in exchange for the one 
bought of us which fails to 
give satisfaction. Remember 
this when you are in the mar
ket for anything that can be 
found in a Jewelry Store. 
We carry the finest stock of 
-Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Etc., found in 
this part of the State..............

J U S 4 G O .,
, JEW ELERS.
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

Next door to Desenbergs.►
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Summer time card of the steel side-wheel steamers 
Milwaukee”  and the “ C. W. Moore,” running between 
and Chicago.

“ City of Chicago,”  “ City of 
Benton Harbor, St. Joseph

Leave Benton Harbor 
7:00 a. m. daily ex Sun. 
3:00 p. m. daily ex Sun. 
9:00 p. m. daily.

Leave St. Joseph 
7:30 a. m. daily ex. Sun. 
5:00 p. m. daily ex Sun. 

10:30 p. m. daily.
6:00 p. m. Sun. only.

Leave Chicago Arrive Si. Joseph.
9:30 a. m daily ex Sun. 1:30 p. m. daily ex Sun.

12:30 noon daily ex Saf. 4:30 p. m. daily ex Sat.
and Sun. and Sun.

11:30 p. m. daily. 3:30 a. m. daily.
2:00 p. m. Sat. only. 6:00 p. m. Sat. only.

10:00 a. m. Sun. only. 2:00 p. m. Sun. only.

i r u m u n p
Flavoring Extracts

U L i i n m u u
I N  HILL P L H Y 0 R S
For sale by all 

LEADING GROCERS 
In Buchanan.

Arrive Chicago.
11:30 a. m. daily ex Sun. 
9:00 p. m. daily ex Sun, 
3:30 a. m. daily.

10:30 p, m. Sun. only.
Arrive Benton Harbor. 

2:30 p. m. daily ex Sun_ 
5:30 p. m. daily ex Sat.

and Sun.
5:30 a. m. daily.
7:00 p. m. Sat. only.

The right is reserved to change these schedules without notice.
J . S. MORTON, Sec. & Treas. J. H. GRAHAM, Pres, and Gen.

Docks— Chicago, foot o f Wabash avenue;
Milwaukee, Broadway bridge with the L. M. & E. S. T. Co. 
Chicago telephone No. 2162 Central.

The People o f Buchanan Can 
Buy the Best.....

at V IN IT O N ’ S , Corner, 
of Dewey Ave. and Portage 
Street. Bread will be de
livered daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. We can fill special or- 

> ders in any quantity .

A  Bafe Piaem 
for yo u r

No matter where you live * you can keep your money 
' safe in our bank, and you can g e t  i t  immediately a n d  easily when you want to; use it.Any person living within the reach of a Post Office or Express Office can deposit money with us without risk or trouble.Our financial responsibility is

$i,9e@,ooo
There is no safer bank than burs. Money intrusted to us is absolutely secure and draws 4
3% interest

Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential,
“ Banking b y  M all99
Is the name of an interesting book we publish which tells how anyone can do their banking with us by mail; how to send money or make deposits by mail; and important things persons should know who want to keep their money safe ana well invested.. It will be sent free upon request.
Q id National

Bank9
Grand R apid s, M/ch.

M i d i

Osmicure rledicinal Soap
anfteejpticj for Infants, toilet, bath age

Osmicure Blood-Nerve T o n i c  
great for Bladder & Kidney, goc. $i.o©

Subscribe to the Record, only

• Two Hoendl Trips Daily Between 
Michigan City and Chicago.

Leave MICHIGAN CITY—
W eek days, 6.05 a . m . and 3.30 p» m . 

Sundays, 6.05 a. m . and 4.00p . m .
Leave CHICAGO-

Week days, 9.30 a. m. and 8.00p. m. 
Sundays, 10.00 a. m. and8.00 p. m.

Distance, 40 Miles. Time, 3

One Way, -- -
Round Trip, ° ! ? ads& r - $ l j @ '  
Sunday Excursion Ticket, -  S @ s

r o u n d  t r ip , g o o d  o n  m o r n in g
BOAT ONLY.

Indiana Transportation Go.
OSCAR ROMEL,

v Ge n e r a l  3x&s a <0s$\

OFFICES AND DOCKS.
34 iUver 

CHICAGO.
TEU.|

foot of Franfaia Street, 
MICHIGAN CITY. 

mutual 226,

ft


